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fficklers try t0 derail new city iudge
Keith Eddings
keddings@lohud.com

WHITE PI-A,INS *A city
woman once jailed by Con-
gress for intemrpting a judi-
cial confirmation took on the
Common Council and a city
judge this week, when she
talked through Mayor Joseph
Delfino's requests to take a
seat. heckled the judge dur-
ing his confirmation by the
council, then pursued him out
of CityHall.

The fireworks began even
before Judge Brian Hansbriry
arrived in the council cham-
bers Monday when Elena
Sassower asked the council to
reject llansbury's renomina-
tion and instead hrrn him over
to prosecutors for the comrp.

tion and conflict of interest
she aileges he demonstated
in his 2007 decision to evict
her and her mother from
their lake Skeet aparhnent of
21 years.

Sassower disregarded
Councilman Rita Malmud's
protest that council rules do
not allow for personal attacks
and City ClerkAnne McPher-
son's reminder that her three
minutes of speaking time
wel€ up. She then handed the
microphone to her mother,
who continuedwith the stngs
and arrows.

The two eventually re-
turned to their seats, where
they carried on their protest.
When Hansbury arrived in
the council chambers, Elena
Sassower greeted him by

shouting, "He's a corrupt
judge!" prompting Delfino io
steer Hansburyto the council
sjde of a rail that separates
the council from the audi-
e_nce. During an invocation by
the Rev. Carol Huston, Sas-
sower interrupted Huston's
observation that "White
Plains is a city that cares for
all its people" with a loud
"Hummph!"

The protests were in vain.
The council confrmed Hans-
bury in a 7-0 vote. He thanked
the council and walked from
the chambers, accompanied
by his wife and followed by
the Sassowers and two cops.

A9 the Sassowers stepped
up their pursuit, the officers
blocked them from descend-
ing a staircase to the firstfloor

until the Hansburys were out
of_the b_uilding. That prompt-
ed another protesl

"I'11 go when I'm good and
ready," Doris Sassower told
the officers. "I don't need to
be escorted out. This is a pub-
lic building. I came her'e to
pqdorm a public service."

City Court clerhs yesterday
responded to a re[uest for
records in the eviction case
by providing a related deci-
sion signed by another City
Court judge, Jo Ann Friia, on
July 3, 2008.

In it, Friia noted that the
eviction proceedings began in
1988 when the condominium
board at 16 Lahe St. reiected
the Sassowers' application to
buy a unit they were renting
from John McFadden. The

women responded to the evic-
'tio.n by suing McFadden,' a
suit a federal appeals court
dismissed in 1993.

They appealed to the U.S.
Supreme Court, which re
fused to hear their case. In
2004, Blena Sassower served
a six-month sentence for "dis-
{gption of Congress" during
the confirmation hearing oT
Judge Richard Wesley, a
nominee for the federal'ap
peals circuit. Wesley's con-
nection to her case could not
be determined yesterdav.

_. ln his chambers yesterday,
Hansbury shrusged off the ill
cident with the Sassowers the
night before.

- "It would be inappropriate
tor me to comment on her or
her case," he said;

fi-l
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WHITE PLAINS - A city woman one jailed by gonges ifor intempting € judicial @nfmaiion took on the

Common Council and a city judge this weok, when she talked thrcugh Mayor Joseph Delfino's requests lo

take a sat, heckled the judge during his confimation by lhe @uncil, then puEued him out of City Hall.

The fieworks began even before Judge Brian

Hansbury arived in the @uncil chambec Monday

when Elena Sassower asked ihe @uncil to reject

Hansbury's renomination and instead tum him

over to proseolors for the @ruption and @nflict

of interest she alleges he demonstraled 
'n 

his

2007 decision to evict her and her molherfrcm

their Lake Street apartmeni of 2 1 years.

Sassower disregarded Councilman Rita Malmud's

protest that @uncil rules do not allow for personal

attacks and City Clerk Anne McPherson's

reminder ihat her three minutes of speaking time

rere up. She then handed the micrcphone io her

mother, who @nlinued with ihe slings and arows.

The t\ryo evenlually retumed to their seals, $4lere

they €ried on their protest. When Hansbury arived in the @uncil chambeB, Elena Sassorer greeted him

by shouting, "He's a @mpt judgel" prcmpting Deltino to steer Hansbury to the @uncil side of a €il that

separates the @uncil from the audien@. During an invo€tion by the Rev. Carol Huston, Sassorer

interupted Huston's obseryation that "\Mrite Plains is a cjty that €res for all i1s people" with a loud

"Hummphl"

The protests were in vain. The @uncil @nfimed Hansbury in a 7-0 vote. He thanked the @uncil and walked

from the chambe6, a@ompanied by his wife and follgwed by the SassoweF and two @ps.

As the Sassowers stepped up their pursuit, the olli@F blocked them from des@nding a stair€se to the fiEl

floor until the Hansburys werc out cfthe buiiding. That prompted another protest.

"l'll go when l'm good and ready," Doris sasgwer told the offi@.s. "l don't need to be es@rted out. This is a

public building. I €me here to pe.fom a public service."

City Court clel*s yesterday responded to a request for re@rds in the evic'tion €se by providing a related

decision signed by anotherCity Courtjudge, Jo Ann Friia, on July 3, 2008.

ln il, Friia noted that the eviction pro€edings began in 1988 when the condominium board at 16 Lake St.

rejected the Sassowers' appliction to buy a unit they were .enling from John lvcFadden. The women

responded to the eviction by suing McFadden, a suit a fedeEl appeals court dismissed in 1993.

They appealed lo the U.s. 9:lplgf.?.99f.4..5 lvhich refusd to hear thei.€se. ln 2004, Elena Sassower

served a six-month senlence for "disruption of Congress' during the @nfimation hearing of Judge Richard

Wesley, a nominee for the fedetal appeals circuil- Wesley's @nneciion to her €se @uld not be detemined

yesterday.

ln his chambers yesterday, Hansbury shrugged off the incident with the Sassowers the night before.

"lt @uld be inappropriate for me to @mment on her or her €se," he said.
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